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This Day is Publifted,
BY MwiT. Dob'on, Carey, Campbell, Rice, aud the

other Booksellers,
rice One Dollar and twenty-fivecent*.

Elegant y printed on H'ov? paper, and Hot
pr'fal

P.v John Tjrthplim,
A COMPARATIVE VIEW OF

The Constitutions
'Of the several States with ctujh and with

that of rhe United States: exhibiting in Tables,
? the prominent of'caeli £onftitution, «uud

their most important
under the several heads of administration ; witn
Notes and Observations.

By WILLIAM SMITH,
Of South-Carollnay

L L. D. and member of the Congress of the
United States.

Dedicated to the People of th« United States.
N. B. A few Copies printed on an inferior pa-

per, at 3~4thsof a dollar.
February* mwf

j.AiYIEb DAVENPORT
Efpe&fully informs the Citizens ofthe United

I\.States that he will make Machines for Spinn-
ing Hemp, flax, Tow, Cotton, Wool, Ixunufac-
turing Twines, and weiving, by wat«r, on the
Jn'ofc reasonable Terms:

A Manufactory on this principle, he flitters
himfeifwill nieet with very general patronage, as
the Machines will be made and delivered, complete-
ly fumifced, per Spindle or Piece ; nor will any
charge be m'adeforhis Pateritßights.but Liberty will
be givento the Purchaser to use them ; the great
inconvenience ofemploying Workmen in the erec-
tion of them will be avoided,and the person wishing
to extend them will be ableexadly to calculate the
expence. He engages to set them to work, and
alio inflrud or caule to be any person
qr persons, in any part of the Union, who may
purchase the[e Machines, in their principles and
jiiethod ofere&iori, such purchasers paying travel-
ing expences *

?-

For terms, application maybe made at No. 74,
Market Street, Philadelphia.
% * It is requeued that all letters may be peflpaid.

June 10 *6t.
Tlffi FOLLOWING VALUABLE

Trails of Land,
11J the county of Glynn and Hate of Georgia,

will be fold by public sale, at eight o'clock
cn tbe evening of Tuefdav the 17th day of June
next, at the Merchants Coffre-Houfe in this ci-
ty, unless previously disposed of by private iale.

ill. 7000 acres on St. Simons Sound at the
confltienceofFrederica and, Turtle rivers, ad-
joining the commons ofthe town ofßrunfwick,
originally granted to John Howell, and within
6 n i!;s of she Atlantic ocean.

id. 35,000 acres on the head waters of a
branch of the great SattillS, originally gftnted
to Fertliijand O'Neal.

'3d. 50,p00 acres on the waters of tbe little
Satillariver, and of UufTaloe and Alexanders
Creeks ; the great Satilla road paflts through
these lands, which were originally granted to
Ferdinand O'jNeal.

4th. 50,000 acres on the great Satillariver,
which are also interfered by a branch of the 1
little Satilla, and were originally granted ta
Thomas Spalding. '

It appears by authentic certificates j from jThomas Davis, surveyor, and from Major (
Hopkins now residing in Philadelphia, that the ,
body oftliefe lands are not thirty miles from 1
the ocean, and principally within tide water ; j
that the Aiatamaha is navigible for boats and
rafts two huudred miles above, and for large ?
vefiels within ten miles of them ; that they are '
chiefly Srlt rate pine lands, producing timber .
tq'jal in Quality to arty in the state of Georgia,
poflefiing the fame advantagea of navigation, 1The abovementioned certificates, together with
the patents, drafts, andother papers refpe£Kng
the title, which is Complete and unincumbered,
are in the pofleffion of tbe fubferibers -.nd may
be seen by applying to Benjamin R. Morgan, at
No. 41 Mulberry Streat. Tbe terms of pay- 8
ir.ert will be one third calh, the remaining two
thirds in good negotiable endors'd notes, paya-
ble in three and fix months after the sale; a
conveyance to be made t>. each purchaser on the
payment of that moiety of the notes received
from him which becomes firft due.

THOMAS FIT'ZSIMONS,
JEREMIAH PARKER,
BENJAMIN R. MORGAN.Philadelphia, Mayjj, 1797. eodtf.

PIANO FORTE.
LONGMAN & BRODERIP'j »

ROYAL patent Piano Forte with a green ~

board, an excellent toned instrument. For 1

sale at iv!r. Salters, No. 56, S. Fourth Street. 3
June.io. diw.

A Cow Stolen
FROM the owner at the corner of Ninth .and Arch streets. She is a deep red 'J
brindle with some white, about ten years bi
old and very gentle. The person who se-
cretes her had best turn her out, as, if legal lr

evidence can be obtained, he may expea a b'
rigorous prosecution. TWO DOLLARS e'
reward will be given to any person who will tldeliver the Cow, or give such evidence a- V
gainst the person keeping her, that he may le
be conviftedof the fa£t. Apply at I<3

No. 218, Arch Street. g|June 9. '

tawgw w

N O T I C E. t
be

THE fubferiber having sent by the fliip Nancy,
Capt. Perry, the following certificates of the t!i

United States bank Hock, to wit : b<
No. 16,005, to 26,014, inclusive, for threefh»res each?and the said vcflel bavin? been cap- Pi

tured on her intended voyage to EngJand, which or
will most probably occasion the loss of the said m
certificates, gives this public notice,

TTi»t he lhall apply at the proper offices far 3 re-newal of them, and that means have been taken bi
to'prevtnt any improper traus-fer. G:

Henry Philips, an
No. 112,South Front-street.June T. w6w

Now Landing,
s4t Pratts <lwharfsFROM on board she ftiip Thomas Chilklcv,Capt. Rafer, Irom Bourdezax,

CLARET io ca/ks
Ditto in cases

White Wine Vinegar
Ked Skins in boxes HyFor Safe by pi;

Rundle & Leech. an'
M»J '5 * Jr,

For Sale,
th JN ELBCANT slNl) VERY COMMO-

DIOUS
Three story brick House,

And Lot of Ground tf::rcunto belonging,
IN Arch, above Scvenili-ftrcet, being a hsgh, plea-

ant foliation and good The laid
House is twenty-fix feet in trout by 48 tcct in drp:h
with a p.vzza twenty feet in depth, and 1 story kite Hen

;he and pantriei3i feet in depth, in the piazza there is a
commodious flair cafe with mahogany railing, and
theie is also a back flair cafe; laid houle is nniihed

0/ irr a complete and modern stile, with marble
chimney pieces, llucco cqrnices, mahogany doots,
&c. The said '>t u 38 1-2 feet in bresdth, about
300 feet inis a large brick coach house and flat>!e, well finifhea,
and plautered, a pump of water in the yard,
and about the premises there are many conveniences

Lth tu« tedious to enumerate.
es, The above property wiil be fold clear of all in-
ud Cumbranccs, and the lerips of payment made easy to
ns. the purchaser.
ith ? For further information apply to

JOHN ELLIOTT CRESSON,
No. 144, South Sccond-Jlrect.June 9. fm wliu

hc ' For Sale,
5. That tucll Inownpiaci, called Vandegriti's
?a- F s R a v,

ON Nefliaminy creek, 18 miles from Phila-
ladelphla, on the New York post road,

p containing 74 acres and 94perches. Upon theL premises are a large two itery stone house occu-
ed pied as a tvern, and a good one flory stone kit-
n- chen, a large frame liable with a good threihing
c- floor, and some out buildings?also a well of
be good water, and an excellent ice House. 011

this place is a molt elegant situation for a gentle-
rs man's fsat, commanding a view of the Nelham-
-28 iny to its junilion wiili the Delaware,and thencee" across to the Jersey Ihorj. It has the privilege
!J! of one half the toll received from the bridge.

For terms apply to the Sebfcribcr,
MORDECAI LEWIS.

,g- May n.

S Nathaniel Lewis & Son,
n Havefor fale'at theirflore, No. 70, adjoining
y George Latimer isf Son, Pine-flreet Wharf,
j_ A Quantity of

Madeira Wines
1' In pipes and half pipes'

Madeira Walnuts and Citron, lately imported
in the schooner Sincerity, Capt. Copia

Also,
Puncheons, second and third proof, Well-

India Rum, and a few Pipes of Era»dy
They have condantly on hand and for sale,

\u25a0> French Burr and Country Mill Stones of various14 flies, and a general aflortmenc ofSmltiug Cloths ofe the best quality, both American and Foreign ma-
* nufaiSure. The former having proved, from fe-

:? veral years experience of a number of millers in
e different parts of the United States at least equal,
- and in many instances superior to the European
, Cloths, we hope the manufacturer, Robert Daw
1 son, will meet with liberal encouragement in this

important and ufeful undertaking. He has obtain-
-1 ed a patent and exclulive right of making and

J vending Boulting Cloths on his improved plan for a
number ef years, and they are fold only by him-

. l'elf in Lan caller, state of Pennfyivania, aad by
t the fubferib ers in Philadelphia.

, June 14 d-

' An elegant House in Arch^ftreet.
1 TO be let and entered on immediately, a large and

elegant House at the cornerof Arch and Ninth-ftre etThere are two drawing rooms and one dining room?the largest is 31 feet by 26?and two are so con-
nected by fo!ding doors as to make but one. Also,
five bed rooitis, befide'five in the garret, well finish-
ed for servants. There are tables and a coach house,with every convenience for a family. Enquire at No.
29, in' North Seventh? street, or at No. 218, Arch-
ftreet.

Also tobe rented for the summer season, a small
neat house and garden about 3 1-2 miles from the
citv, with flables and coach house, Enquire as above.June 6. . saw^W

City of Washington.
SCHEME *

Of the Lottery, No. 11,
For the Improvement of the Federal City.
A magnificent dollars,

it calh 30,000, are s©,®o©
1 ditto 15,000 & caflt 3;,000 4o,oo») <
1 ditto 15,000 & cash 15,000 30,000
1 ditto 10,000 & calh 10,000 30,*00
1 ditto 5,000 & eafh 5,000 10,000
1 ditto 5,000 & calh 5,e00 10,090
1 calh prize of 10,000 J
» do. 5,000 each,are . 10,000 t

10 do. 1,000 - - 10,000 t
do. 500 - . 10,000 1

00 do. 100 - - 10,000 3aoo do. 50 lo,oee
400 do. 35 - - 10,000 '

1,000 do. a® - 30,000 c
15,000 do. 10 - 150,000

16,739 Prizes.
33,x6i Blank>". t
50,000 Tickets, at Eight Dollars, 490,000 f

N. 8. Tofavour thofewho may take a quan-
tity of Tickets, the prize of40,000 dollars will be s
the last drawn ticket, and the 30,000 the last "
but one : f

And approvednotes, securing payment in either
money or prizes, in ten days alter drawing, wiH 'be received sot any number not less than.3o tick- fets. '

This Lettery will afford an elegant specimen ef "
theprivate buildings to be ereSed in the City of f(Wafhingron?Two beautiful e'efigns are already a'(eleded telr the entire fronts on two of the publicsquares; from these drawings.it ispropofed toere£l f,
two centre androur c»rner baildiiigs.assoon as pof- p
fible afterthis lottery is fold, and to convey them, li
when complete, to the fortunate adventurers, in 'Y
the manaerdefcribed in the scheme for the Hotel fv
Lottery. A nett dedudion of five per cent, will i<
"be made to defray the necessary expenses of print- '

ing,- (fee. and the surplus will be made a part of
the furtd intended for tbe National University, to
be erected within the city of Washington.

The real fecgritiesgiveo for the payment of thePrizes, arc held by the President and two Direil-
ors of the Bank of Columbia, and are valued at .
more than half the amount of the lattery.SAMUEL BLODGET.

Tickets may be had at the Bank ol Colum-
bia ; of James Weft & Co. Baltimore; of PeterGilman, Boston ; of John Hepkins, Richmond ;
and of Richard Wells, Cooper's Ferry.

mwf

This Day is Published,
jiud fold by H. isf I. KjMMERF.it, jun. No. ca

24, North Third-flrcet,also, by Mr. Hen'
zr Sifeitzer", No. 85, Race-Jlreet,

(Pricehalf a Dollir neatly bound)The Man of real Senfibilitv ;
Or, Zfe HISTORY OF SIR GtU-ISON. 7,

Fvur.dtd on f.iii,
£3* The elegant Edition of the Eltmirts ifMoral. .tiy, is two vols, illuftiated wiih twenty copper- S'

plates, may also be had as above, price, full bound w
and gilt, iwodollars and cents.

H & I.K junrs. have on h?nd 1 qiuntv of No-iand 1 Writing Paper. ' p

Lancaster, Uarrijourgb, Curhjle,
Soippenjhurg and Sunbury

STAGES.-
5 ' I S HE public are requ>?fted tottke notice, that

-L tlic partneHliio which lias f®r fojnetime fub-
a_ iiilctl octweon Mathias Slough ot Lancaster, and

William Grer, is now dissolved; hHt, not as M.
:h slouch infmnates to the public without just cause ;

;n as will more fully appear by a letter on the l'*b-
a je& from M. tfloujh to W. Gecr, dated the 29th

id \u25a0 December last. a ol which is aot now deem-
d ed necessary. Aoy gentleman who wiflics tp be
\u25a0le mere'circumftantially informed the nserju of
s » this by applying to W. Geer may have
at rhe perulal las M. Siouj/h'* Uttcf, and then can be
° yl at full liberty to determine whether or not W.

» Geer is not .perfedlly juftifiabie 111 attaching, him-
?' felf to any other perlon irf the profecutiop ot the

Stage conveyance from Philadelphia to Shipbenf-
urg, or any other place.

[0 Now from the liberal and. generous support the
public ware pleased to confer on the firft efFort in
this bxifinefs, Vviiliani Geer, hi conjunction with
Messrs. Reily, Weed and Witmer, is determined
to prosecute and carry it on, with every care, at-
tention anddifpatch that a 2-cai tp. oblige the pub-
lic can pofllbly exert.

The above company, who are amply provided
j with carriages, horses, and every appurtenaflce to
S render the psffage fafe and commodious, inform

thoftf wno wilb to patronize and encourage the
a- undertaking, that they can take their leats at
d, George Weed's, the lign of the White Horse,
ie Market Street, Philadelphia, cn every Monday
12- and Friday, to proceed to Lancaifcer, Harrifb'urg,
t- Carlille and Shippcrilburg. The fare as hitherto

eftablifiied.
0f For the further accomm«dation oi the public,
>u a Stage will start every Wednesday from the house

of Samuel Elder, in Harrilburg, arrive at Sun-
bury in Northumberland county, every Thursday,

, e and return from thevee and arrive at Harrifburg
" every Saturtkiy, so that passengers dellined for

' Lancaster or Philadelphia, may proceed oti Mon-

WILLIAM GEER.
Laticafter, Jan. 47, 1797.
N. B. This Line Stages llarta from the

house of William Ferric, in Lancaster, on every
' Tuesday and Saturday morning at 6 o'clock, pro-
\g ceeding to the westward; and from the house of

Mr. Samuel Elder in Harrtfburg every Wednes-
day morning, oh the fame evening arrives at Pa-
trick _ Cochran's in Shippenfburg, and returns
from thence on every Thursday : performing the
fame routine daily as in its tour from Philadel-

d phia. mwf
STICKNEY's PATENT slitCH B&fDGE.
ANY person desirous ©f information refill-

ing this new conftru&ion, may obtain it
withoat delay by application pr. letter, or oth-
erwise, to John Stickney, merchant of Worcef-

ls ter, (Mafiachufetts) who will make known
'* the many advantages arising from this manner

of building, and upon application he will cither
vend a patent right, or attendptrfonally to fu-

I perintend the building of any bridge required,n June ip, 1797- *c.oaw.
A New Work.

PROPOSALS
i For printing and publishing, by fubfeription, The

! History of Pennsylvania,
' TN North-America, from theoriginal inflitutien and

JL (tttlcment of that province, under the firft propri-
etor srid governor, William Finn, in 1681, 'till
after the year 1742; with

AN INTRODUCTION.
Refpefting the W. FENN,

Prior to tiiegrant of that Frofince, and the reli-
gious Society of the people called Quakers; with the

1 FIRST RISE of the NEIGHBORING COLONIES.
more particularly ol WEST.NEW-JERSEY, and the

' Settlementof the DUTCH and SWEDES orfDELA-
WARE.

To which is added,
A BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE SAID PRO-

VINCE.
And of the general (late, in which it ileurifhed,

principally betweeD ihe years 1760 and 1770. The
whole including a variety of things, ufeful and in-
terelfing to be known, refpefting thatcountry in earlytime, &c. With an appendix.
Written principally between the year« 1 ;Be,By Rcbert PkoVD.

" Pulchrum e/l leritficcre reipublica, etiam bcnciicerehand abjurdvm jit vel pace vel bello claruiu fieri ticet.''
Sal. Catalin.

" Sedcum pleriqucarhitrentur res Mlicas majores ejequamurbanas, mtimendae/l hue opinio."
* Cic. Off.

(Entered according to law.)
41 WILLIAM PENN, the great legislator of the

Quakers, (in Pennfylvpnia) had the success of a con-
queror,in eftablifliMgand defending his colony, a-
mong favagctribes, without ever drawing the sword ;the goodness of the most benevolent rulers, in trea-
ting his fubje&s as his own children ; and the tender-ness of an univerlal father, who opened his arms roall mankind without diftinftionoi feft or party. Inhis Republic it was not his religious creed, but per-
sonal merit, that entitled every memberot society to
the protedtioa and emolument of the State*0

EJayon Toleration, by Arthur O yLeery.

CONDITIONS.
I. This work will be printed in tw® o&avo vol-umes, neatly bound and lettered, both in sheep and 1calf, for the choice of the fubfexibers; on paper (imi- 1lar to that of the conditions, aspubhjhcd in thcSubJciip- 'tionpapers. \
11. Ihehead of William Penn, handsomely en-graved, will be prefixed to the firft, and a map or ]sketch of Pennsylvania, and the parts adjacent, to the \second volume. ,
lII* The price to fubferibers will be four dollars <

and an half in sheep, and five dollars in calfonedollar to be paid at the time of fubfciibing, two*dol- ,lais on the delivery of the fifftj volume, and the re- ,mainder on the delivery ol the second.IV. Wfyen one thoufaud copies are fubferibedfor, the work will be out to prefs'and finillied w"ith 'all convenient expedition.
Subscriptions will be received by Zachqriah Poul- 'fan, juo. Printer, No. 80, Chef.iui-flreet, and at the

Philadelphia Librarv in Eifth-ftreet ;by Isaac Col- !
lint. Pi inter, and Jofrph James. Merchant, New- '
York: by John P. Pleafanisand Gtorge W. Field, 'Merchants. Baltimore; and by other pcrfonl bo;b '
in town and country.
/ February 18. tu&f*

Important Public Document. 5
THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED,

And ft-r' Sale
At'the /DlHce of the Editn'r ofthe Gazetteof the '

I United States, ,No, 119 Cbefnut-Strcet,
[l'ltlCl ONE COLLAR AND CINTj] -

A FEW COPIES OF THEReceipts and Expenditures j
OF mis UNITED STATES, f

for the Year 1795V ? £
feeing the Latest Period to which an account (

can be made up. j
February 22. .

PUBLIC NOTICE
IS hereby given to those persons, holding notes

of the fubferiber, that he will renew thefame, payable in fix years, with legal interest v
frsm the date hereof; and that notes will be o
given as above to all, who may have open ac- v
counts legally authenticated. aTIMOTHY MOUNTFORD.

No. 294, S. Second Street.Philadelphia, Juae 10, 1797. ,t.

, Georgetown Bridge Compartr.
Extradl or an a<!l pa fled by the Legilkture of

the state of Maryland 011 the 19th December,
1791, entitled, " Au adl for eveifting a bridge

lC over Potowmac river.
" '? -And be it enaSed, that the said dirtclors or
I any two »f them Snll and may require any sum

or sums of money ill equal proportion from each
and everyproprietor, as «iay from time to time
be neceflaiforcarrying cn the bmiding of said
bridge; and after girttig three months public
notice, it (hall and may be lawful for the diredt-

( tor; \o l'ue for and recover in the ntmu of the
c company tuch unpaid requisition, with all costs
e and charges incidental thereto, and legal interest
r. thereon from the time the fams. should have
1- been paid: And the negleft or to pay any
,s fgch requisition Jfter public notice fliall have
f. been given at least for thtee months in all thenewspapers liei eiii before enumer/fed, fhallhave

1e tlni efTedt toforfeit all made
n on the there or (hares l'o neglecfU'd or relufedto
h be.paitl to the use and benefit or the company."
d matron of such of the ftoekholders as have not
- complied with the requisitions heretofore made

?they are as follow: On the ift November,
1795, 20 dollars, on the loth May, 1796, 40dollars; an th£ loth July, 1796, 40 dollars ; on

0 the Ift September, 1796, 40 dollars, and on then ift November, 60 dollars. Caution is
now given that after the expiration of the time
limited for the continuance of this advertise-
ment (three months) the law will be carried1 into rigid and complete effedi against all delin-

'o' quents.
By order of the Diredtors,

c, WALTER SMITH, Trtafurtr.
C Georgetown, May t, 1797. nwira
" 1 O BE so L 1~,

A valuable three story Brick House ;

r QITUATEin Lodgealley, next to the bank of
i- O Pennsylvania, thelot on which it ltands, to-

gether with the vacant lot adjoining, which ex-
tends to Goforth-ftreet. The house is about 50feet in front on and about 42 feet

? in depth, the adjoining lot is about 96 feet
y front on Lodge alley, and 42 feet on Goforth-
-- street, being a ftrect which leads from Chefnut-
.f ftrectand into Deck-street at the
- Jiorfemarket. The house consists of ten lodg-
- ing rooms, with fix fire places, two dini»g
s rooms, one of. them forty feet in length, the
e other about thirty-four feet, each containing
? two fire places, two parlours and. a large kit-
_ chen, with extensive cellars under, and garrets

over the whole, a privilege of a vacant lot
- of ground to the eastward between this house
t and the bank, a pump of excellent water in the
- yard, a handsome piazza fronting the vacant
- lot, and a frame flable and dwelling house .on1 Goforth-ftreet. The premises now rent forr j£-3'B per annum. To be fold clear of all in-r cumbrances.

For terms apply to John Clement Sleeker.
? April io 3awtf

Muftcal Injlrument Manufactory,
No. 167, Arch-Street.

HARPER, harpsichord,grand, portable grand,
fid:-board, pier table and square piano forte

maker from London, returns thanksto his friends
and the public, for their liberal encouragement,
and hopes that by his afltduityand attention toev-

I ery branch of his bufinef*, to merit a continuance
of their favors. Piano fortes made on ths newest
and most approved plans, with pediU, patent,
swell, and French harp flop, which h-flatteis
himfclf will ifC found on "trial by unprejudiced
judges, to be equal if not superior to any import-
ed, and twenty per cent cheaper. Any inftru
mint purchased of him, if not approvedof in
twelve mouths, he will exchange.

N. B. All kinds of Musical instruments made ,

tuned, and repaired with the greatest accuracydifpatvh, and on the most reasonable terms, to
ready money only.

Second hand Piano Fortes taken in exchange.May i? \u25a0 u&xim.

C O T T O N.
A few bales juil arrived, for sale by

JOHN CLARK,
No. 55 North Water Street.June to. cots.

Received by the Indoftan,
From Madras,

A SMALL invoice consisting of the following
Coalt Goods, viz.

Blue Cloths
Long Cloths, 14 punjums
Do. do. firie
Madrafs Handkerchiefs, and
Book Muslins ,

WILLING W FRANCIS.
Ma'-ch 27. jaw

Venereal Complaints,
PUNCI I TALLY attended to in every stage of

that dileafe, without the use of mercury or
restraint of diet, in any cafe recentand simple. on
application at'No. 113, Chefnut-ftreet, oppositethe United States bank,, or at No. 170, South Wa-
tef-ftreet, between Spruce and Pine-ftaeets, where
fee has opened an office for the better accommodl-
tion of his patients.

Butin Lues Venerea confirmed, Doitor Morganpledges himfelf, that no lyftern of cure (l*>wever
specious) can be cffedlual without mercury, and
that all the known rules of practice for theie two
centuries pad, and united experience affirms, that
any substitute for it is but nugatory, and =ny mode
of pratftice to the contrary mull be futile and de-ceptious.

Nevertheless, he undertakes, however compli-cated the cafe, to effedt a cure without incouve-
| nience or injury to the patient's conOi ution, andin time n»t generally experienced or expected.

N B. Regular attendance at theoffice in-Water-ftrcet, from the hour of nine o'clock in the morn-
ing until one, and from three o'clock in the even-
ing until seven ; but any o her time at his dwellinghouse, in Chefuut street.

May 16. dtf
just Arrived,

In the schooner Dove, Captain Paul, from St
Thomas, and for sale by the fubicriber.

Muscovado Sugar in hhds- tierces and barrels.
St. Croix Hum in hhds.
And Laguira hides.

ALSO ON HAND, A
Imperial, Hyson, and Sherry and Malaga

Hyson Skin Tea». Wines. 5
Yellow Nankeens. Holland Gin in pipes. 0Canton Cloth. Do. Cheese.

'

flLutestrings. Do. Glass ware. r i
Silk Hankerchiefs. China Ware.
Sewing Silk.. Window Blinds.
Cotton in bale«. Rheubarb. 'l
Peruvian Bark. &c. c'

JOSEPH SIMS.
May ltd. - dl4t. i

The Subscriber, °j
Determined to retire from business, invites all

who have any note, bill, bond or acceptance
of hi», now due, to call for payment ; and those l
who wish toanticipate may rective the money
at a reasonable difcouut. _

JAMES SWAN. i
May 22. <3jw. If
Dorcheftvr, rtarßofloj ; 16th May 1797,

To be fold it Public Vc'Mtfc,
>f To the liigheft bidder, at the hcirfe of Mt.
r> William invars, {he sign of the lridiia~
\u25a0c Queen, in the city of Baltimore, on the 35th

' day at' October ne.-.t, at 11 o'clock, A. M.
>r About fc*M thousand acieji of land,
in theproperty of William Bell, of Philadelphia,
h lying between Reilter's town and Wellrainlter,
le [ commonly called Little Winchester, (the turn-
id pike road runs through a cenSdsrjble part of
ic ; thele lands) the begins about 17 mifcs
1- , from Baltimore, within a Hew hundred yards
le of said Reiiter's-town, and extends to the iif-
ts tance of about twenty-three miles from Haiti-
!t { more, and lis on the main fa!!s of Patapfico
re river, from three to four miles thereon. Will
iy be fold in trails of one hundred aid fifty to
re three hundred acre. There is a large propor-
le tion of meadow wood land on each trifl,
,-e fume of, thera highly improved, with excellent
le buildings and fine gr, fs.
IO ALSO,
" A trad of seven hundred acfes of

land, called Clover Farms, within five miles nf
e Bladenfhurg, efleemed very Rood for Graftjr ' Richard Ponfonby,of Bladenfbargh, will fhe«f
10 thi» land to any person inclined to purchase:
in At-so,

A tract of land of about three hun«
lc dred and thirty acres, within about two mites
p. and a half of thy Present's hoyfe in the Fede-

ral City. It is nearly all wood land, and a fine
J. high profpeil, from which may be fceß thi

city of Walhington, Bladenfturgh, Alexandria
and a part of George-town, and manV mile«
down the Potomac river. Mr. Uichard Ponfon-
by, of Bladenfl)«rg, will also (hew this land.,

A liberal credit will be given for the greattfi
part of the purchase money, she terms will
be made Renown on the day of sale. 1

)f May 8 wjm

3* Notice.
A LL perfens indebted to the Estate of SaSah

0 -tJL Marshall, deceased, are requested to makeEt immediate payment, and those that have demands
against said estate, are desired to bring in their ac-

>- counts properly attested forfettlement, tq either oft- thefubferibers. CmtisTorniH Marshall, Jr.
Ie Caspar W. Haines,
5" Akraiiam M. Garsiguej,
g Adminitlratorsto the Estate of Saruh Mjirftnll,
ie deceased. June 3 2aw;sw

New Hat and Hosiery Store.
Cs Jnfi Imported)
)t In theflips William Pcnu and Star,from London, and
le no-w openingby
* WILLIAM M'DOUGALL,
" A f his new Hat and Hosiery Store, No. 134," ZV. Market street

An elegant alTortmsnt of silk, cotton and thread
1_ Stockings

Silk, cotton and thread Gloves
Pantaloons, &c. &c.
Likewise, a handsome assortment of mer.'s, women's, and children'sfafliionableHats, fuitablcfor

the Season.
Acanfiderablequantity oflow and middle pricedHats aflbrtedin cases, intended for country stores.

1, M»y *3- taw

* Samuel & Miers Fisher,
No. 27, Doc!<-ftreet,

= Have jufl receivedper Abigail, Babcoct,fromBelfast,
1 TRISI-i, Cambricks, in boxes ef 40 piecesi JL and 80 patches, each sorted up to 9/. sterling per yard.

They have also received
' 7-8 & 4-4 Irilh Linens well aflortedDowlas and Sheetings,

which will be fold for ready money, or Shortcredit, on moderate terms ; together with
a general aflortment of Spring Goods asusual?Also,
Hnnter's Pipes in boxes
An aflortment of Queens' Ware in crates
An assortment of Gfafs Ware in calks and

crates
T.Crowley, Milfington, Steel
Cargo & London particular '{Vneriffe WinesLilbon Wine of excellent quality
Superior Sherry Wines
Patent Sheathing paper.
A few small bales line Cloths neatly aflort-ed, and two bales aflorted Flannels, to be
fold per package.

Jutie 9* A 3taw 6w

William Blackburn,
LOTTERY and BROKER'S OFFICE

No. 64 south Second street.TICKETS in the Canal Lottery, No. 11, which
commenced drawing the 29th May, FOR

SALE. The price of tickets will rife in propor-tion as the drawing advances, particularly on ac-
count of the five firft drawn tickets, prizes offour thousand dollars each, on the last day ot
drawing.

Check Books kept for examination and register-ing. in the Canal, No. 2, City of WaCiingtow,No.
2, and Paterfon Lotteries.

Alio, tickets for lale in theSchuylkill bridge and
Perkiomen Bridge lotteries, which will begindrawing in the cctirfe of the summer.

The bufmefs of a Broker in all kinds of Stock,Bills, Notes, Lands, &c- &c. transacted with theutmost a;tenti»n<
J"ne * tu&f

Chocolate and Mustard
Manufactured as ufiul,

Ginger and Pepper ground
Shelled or Pearl Barley
BhiladelphiaPotter, Beer, Ale and Cyder .London Porter
Taunton and Burton AleRed Port and other Wines, eithe bottled,

or by the pipe, quarter-calk or gallon?suitabletorexportation or home confuinptioii?*
For Sale by

"John Haworth-
No.98 south Front ftreef.May 18 tU4w

For Sale,
At the Ofliee ot the Gazette of the UnitedStates, No. 119, Chefnut.ftreet,
The Iaft Report of the late Secretary
of the Treasury 5 being a brief history of thestate of financial concerns of the United State-.
The Proceedings of the Executiveof the Uuited States refpefling the western in-furrefliou ; Containing many and cir-cumstances no where elfs to be found. m
cents.
Ihe Letter of Mr. Pickering toourminiller in Franc*. 37 r-» cents. s
An Account of the Receipts andExpendituresof the United States for the vear
1 7 95 ?

A few copies of'the volume for 1794 may be
had to complete setts. '

D'lvernois' account of the Revo.lutionin Geneva, u i-j.centt.
April 3.


